NJVid: Upload and Share Videos in Blackboard

Upload Videos within a Blackboard Course
You can upload videos to NJVid within a Blackboard course so that you can share them with your students in that course.

1) Login to Blackboard at http://blackboard.montclair.edu/
2) Click on your course link
3) Go to the content area your are working on
4) Click on Add Interactive Tool and select NJVid Media Player
5) Enter a title for the video
6) Input a description for this item (optional)
7) Click on Submit
8) Click on Upload video

9) Input a title for the video in the Title box
10)Click on Upload
11)Locate the video file on your computer
12)Click on Open

Please note that the video format should comply with the specifications mentioned on page 2.

13)Fill in the rest of the form
14)Click on Submit Request
Share Your Streaming Videos in a Blackboard Course
You can share the videos under your NJVid account with your students in a Blackboard Course regardless of the videos’ access permission settings.

1) Login to Blackboard at http://blackboard.montclair.edu/
2) Click on your course link
3) Go to the content area you are working on
4) Click on Add Interactive Tool and select NJVid Media Player
5) Enter a title for the video
6) Input a description for this item (optional)
7) Click on Submit
8) Scroll and locate the item you have submitted
9) Click on Pick a video

10) Click on a radio button to select a video
11) Click Select
12) The video will appear in the content area

Video Formats Supported on NJVid:
NJVid natively supports MPEG-4 with less than or equal to 512 kbps bit rate (data rate):

Videos in different formats identified below can be uploaded and automatically converted to MPEG-4. However, their bit rate (data rate) should be less than or equal to 512 kbps.

- Windows Media (WMV)
- QuickTime MOV
- MPEG-1, MPEG-2
- AVI